
THE ADVISER?.

But not so ivitlî the righiteous, they arc flot afraid
to have thieir ivorics follow tbein.

Bu1t, says the tiOlilld saint, iny deeds arie tOO
sesiall to bc romenabered there. T.hat is oxie of
the true characteristies of the saint of God.
"4 Whien sawv Nve thece hungrry, thirsty, &c. ? Yet
lie that gives a cup) of cold wvater in the name of

aDisciple or because lie beloug~ oCrsvr
lie sliail ziot lose his reward.

Ileader, art thon a Christian ? liejoice iii your
prospectsand be faithful. But if you ]lave no
interest iii Christ,; then fear and tremble.

A Discipi.E or CHRIST.

EARLY LOST-E AMLY SAVED.

"whom tlie gods love (lie youngoç."

DY .1. «E. 11OYT.

In life's young morn she passed fromi earth away,
Our darling blue-eyed 'Lizabeth;

'ro live mid scelles of endless day,
In l.ands untrod by Angel Deathi.

Shie's-passcd froin this cold earth aw-ay,
From ail oi earthly grief and pain,

Frorn sin, fî-om sorrowv and (leCay,
For lands where peace and joy wvill reign.

She wvas our comnfort and our joy-
One ive ail did p et and love,

But deatli earth 's h righitest hocpes destroy,
Yet there ire lastiag joys above.

We laid lier low beneath tbe sod,
Our hearts are sad and lonely now;

And yet beneatlî God's eliasteaing roâ
WVe silently and lumbly bow.

For well we kinow timat God will take
Our darling to bis home on hgi

That she froîn death's cold arins ivill wake
To dîveil where imone will ever die.

To dwell for age 'mong, scelles of bliss,
In happy homes of endless rest,

Beyond thîe tomb's profommnid abyss
Wlîere dwell thie truc and favored blest.

Our pet will rove througlî fairest Loiv'rs,
MWiîere brighit plumedobirds will sweetly sin-,

Wlîere ever ll0vfi the fiairest floivers;
'Mid hîappy scenes of endless spring.

'io' otlier clouds mnay shade life's sky;
Thio' thorus stili round our patli bu cast;

Ere in the grave %ve lowly lie
We know tle fine ivili corne et last.

Vhîea we slial nmeet our pet agrain
la lands whîere partings aie uknown,

W iere alI is free fromn auiy pain,
Vheme God l.vill dlaim ils as lus own.

[Eîlizabeth, yo1ingeit dau-ghter of iJlionimis and
Cynthia McNeal, E.ýD Whi tby; departed this life
Sept. 2Oth, IS63. a <d il vears lacking six days.]

EXTRACTB.

MEETING IN THE WOODS.

In tîe nmiddle of August, wlien tlîe leaves of
sorne of the forest trees begin to fade and are
tinged, witli thiat î-ich browîî and red wvhieh the
oak- and the miaple assume, wve met a laire con-
gregation iii the wvoods iii the very hieart of
Indiaîna. We had opened the services in an old
log hionse, built for the worship of God, but
found it necessary to retire to the wvoods. The
scele was truly* primitive and imposing ; the
grouind ivas rently undulatiiîg, ad near by wvas

beantifuil stream of water, showving its pebbly
bottomn. Tlîe trees ivere large and covered wvith
an excess of foliage, and wagons and carniages,
with horses fastened to the limbs of trees, were
seen on the outsk-irts of the congregation. The
wvoinea were seated on one Jie and the men
on the other of the centre of the assembly; amîd
a more promiseuous group were seen beyoad.
Whiat to the speaker prcsented a scene of special
iîîterest, wvas a choico and select group jmîst be-
fore time stand. A large eoverClethad Imeen
spread on the ground, by tlîe consitlerate
mothers, and on thîis tlîey emptied out from their
armis their little infants, who were large enough
to admit of tlîe change, and placed tlîemselves
aroîmd it, in order thiat they miglit ]lave an oye
and ear for thîcir babies, and aili equal number
for tlîo preacher. The sweet innocents amused
theniselves;- and to tlîcir credit wve mumst say thiat,
l)y the nid of their mothers, thîey not only kept
the pence, but bebaved exeedingly well. The
plan wvas sufficiently original to attraetrmy atten-
tion and %vin my admiration. It wvas a wvholesale,
if not a whole coul, method of disposing of their
little chiîdremi, and 'vo think, a good one. la
no other p lace have wve seen the like arrang(e-
ment, an d ve commend it to others umider simi-
ilar circumstances. We preached ini the woods
ivith some suecess ; a few coaverts were made,
and now the lest day of the meeting came.
There was considerable iaterest awakcened. Our
attention was directed, duriîug the mnorning ser-
vice, to a modest youmîg lady bathed in tears,
-.0î0, ever and anon, wvas casting lier eyes im-
ploringly to a distanut part of the congregation;
aîîd as Cwe were singoing the hîyinin of invitation,
lier ernestness aiîà emotion became inîtense.
We expected every moment, that sIc wvoild
stop) forward to ealist in tIc cause of the Re-
deemer, but she could not for the time beiag be
induced to move. W'e kaew tînt lier heart wvas
touched and that she would not rcmaiîî long, ii
a state of doubt and indecision. We- thouglt
that some outward inîfluences were operatingr
against lier, and believed that they wculd be alc-
tîcipated and reîmîoved. We were riglit. Uler
mother, an ageci womaa, liad wvarned ier agaiust
uniting with us. We continued to press thie
subjeet of obedienice upon the belieu'ing and the
1 )eniteîît, with ail thie arguments aîîd motives we
could use,aîîd et length a young man, who lad
not Ici-etofore attî-acted our attention, standing


